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Kennedy. was found by an 
army physical evaluation board 
in October, 1551, to be polly 

ing 
PSYCHIATRIC Hse 
PATIENT MORE Seis 22 
THAN 4 YEARS 

Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion; Alty Gen. Ramsey Clark; 

Ruled “Totally, 
Unfit’ by Army 

  

   
    
      

   

and others. 

Got Therapy as Civilian 

A report to the evaluation 
board from an army medical 
board at Brooke Army hospital, 
San Antonio, said: 

“This patient [Garrison] has 
Fa severe and disabling psycho- 

BY RUSSENT FREERURG ‘neurosis of Jong duration. It 
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, . ; has interferred with his social 

Weshineien, Ieee oui. | and professional adjustment to 
J tary medical records show that 1a marked degree. He is consid- 

District Alty. James C. (ie—dsecl totally disabled from the 
| rison in New Orleans was un- | standpoint of military duty and 
der the care of 2 psychiatrist modcrately incapacitated in 

' during the 4'% years from the civilian adaptability. His illness 
fall of 1950 to the spring of, existed Jong before his call to 

j fall active duty July 24, 1951, and 
i | i 

, Detailed medical histories on lene tee ae athermetet'| 

__ Garrison kept in the Pentagon: approach, which is not feasible ; 
al the army records cen- i's military hospital.” 

: ter in St. Lonis show that he The re . ‘ | 
. . port said that psycho- | 

_ was discharged from the army therapy for Garrison was first 
Fence as totally unfit for mili- be ay October, 1950, b | 
, lary duty, then later allowed penebial rst en "the waft oti 

, to reenter the national guard. Louiana Stale university medi- 
+ Feund Unfit for Duty cal. school in New Orleans. At 
} On Feb. 28, 1967, Garrison that time Garrison was a 

': resigned from the guard, giv- civilian. 
1 ing as the reason “incompat- The term psychoneurosis 
\ ible occupation.” He asked to used in the medical report on 
' be transfered to the army re- Garrison has come to refer to 
; serve. those types of symptom-com- 

The records disclose that the olexes or syndromes in which 
controversial Garrison, who the disturbances of behavior do © 

_ disoutes, the findings of the not affect a person with enovg 
° Warren commission on—<—everity to terminate compiete- 

. ly his chances of making some 
Kind of social adjustment. Psy- 

. Soy choneureses as a group, based 
. oo emotional conflicts, are to - 
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“we5. The paychases are usually 

  

[Mount Clipatag In Space Below) 

disorders of the mind‘ 
ad to commitment to 

mental hospitals, «———» 

Charges Against 2 Men 

Garrison since last February 
has claimed that he has solved 
the Kennedy assassination as 
done by a group of persons, 
some rejects from the Warren 
commission, working as part 
of a plot with Lee Harvey Os- 
wald. The Warren commission 

concluded that Oswald acted 
lone. 
In addition, Garrison has ar- ° © 

rested Clay Shaw, a retired 
New Orleans business man, 
who he claims is the mysteri- 
ous “Clay Bertrand” of the 
assassination probe. Farlicr 
this week he {ssued a warrant 
for the arrest of Edgar Eugene 
Bradley, 49, a field represent- 
ative for the Rev.cSari-itetn- 
tire, an east coast evangelist. 
Both Shaw and Bradicy deny 
any connection with the casc. 

Garrison served five years 
in the army in World War II. 
In July, 1951, afler a short slint 
with the FBI, he volunteered 
for active duty for the Korean 
war. He states in his medical 
record that he became ‘aware ', 
that he “just couldn’t make it” 
after the first day's routine ; 
and he reported for sick call. 

Rated a Hypochondriac. 

He was confined to quarters 
for two weeks, then hospitalized ; 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. He was | 
transferred to Brooke Army 
hospital on Sept. 16, 1951. tie 
was given a medical discharge | 

for physical disability in Octo- - 

a physical evaluation board! 
at Book: recrmmanded 10 per - 
cent permanent disability. It 

_Said the cause of the incapacity 
“chronic anxiely reaction ~ 

sanifested by hypochond: is; 
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chronic exhaustion syndrome 
+ + ogand psychogenic allergic 
imaniestabors.” 

Psychogenic means having a 
mental or emotional origin. In 
connection with the allergies, 

the medical board said that 
Garrison then had “a rather 
bizarre allergic response te lint, 
especially wool lint.” It said 
-that he could not wear under- 
shirts or rough cloth. It said 
that if he did he choked up, had 
air hunger, and sometimes 

; hives. 
The medical board detailed 

Garrison's exhaustion syn- 
drome. It said it started while 
he was in law school after the 
war. It said that even afler te 
started to work for a law firm 
he could work only half a day. 
As late as 1962. just before he 
wan elected district attorney. 
he still was known around the 

{Orleans parish courthouse in 
his Gcecsrene district altorney 
days as a man who liked to 
dcome to work at 11 and leave 
cat? 

Called Shy, introverted 

Altho Garrison has the image 

sassinalion investigation, the 
“army report described him as 
la shy, introverted individual. 
? Garrison's ational guard 
“records in the national guard 
bureau in the Pentagon disclose 

tthat he was under the care of 
a Dr. Robert Matthews after 
his 195! discharge. Dr. Matthews 
then was a# neuro-psychiatrist 
on the L. S. U. staff. The rez- 
ords said that the treatment 
continued until Garrison ap- 
plicd for reentry into the na- 
tional guard in April, 1955. 

On a form 89 in his national 
guard records, Garrison. in his 
own handvriting, stated that 
the “psychiatric matter” had 
been cleared up. Under a ques- 

tion asking whether he had ever 
been under the care of a physi- 
cian, Garrison listed Dr. 
Metthews. The records contain 
a letter from Dr. Matthews. 

Ne Disability Pay Sought 

' Dr. Matthews left L. S. U. 

shortly afier Garrison re-enter- 
ed the guard. He was a medi- 
cal official for the state of 
Pelmsfivania from 1956 to 
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1959. He then became head 
the psychiatry departype7!_ab fy 
Jefferson Medical college, 
Philadelphia, and was killed in 
an aulomobdile accident on July 
21, 1961. 
Garrison's army records do 

not show that he applied for f 
any disability pay. 

National guard records show. 
that Garrison’ was relieved 
from active duty on Oct. 31, 
1951, and was discharged from 
both the national guard and 
the army, effective Jan. 9, 1952. 
Garrison had first entered the 
national guard in 1939. He ap- 
plied for re-entry in 1955 when 
he was an assistant dledicc—” 

attorney. -- 
On April 19, 1935, based on 

a physical examination in New 
Orleans and details of his ther- 
apy, the surgeon general of the 
army ruled he was again 
physically qualified for the na- 
tional guard. 

Gets Discharge Waiver 

On April 22. 195%, Garrison 
Yeas given a naive: ines. 
tory an separation from the 

‘army, The waiver was signed 

of an ageressive man in his is- | hy the army surgeon of the na- 
tional guard and was based 
on the findings of the army 
surgeon general. 

National guard officials in the 
Pentagon explained that Gar- 
rison had to have his case re- 
viewed by the army surgeon 
general because of his illness. 
Garrison took his re-entry phys- 
ical in New Orleans. It was. 
given by the medical detach- 
ment of the 935th field artillery 
battalion.. Garrison re-entered 
the guard as a captain with 
the 935th field artillery in New 
Orleans. He became a major 
on July 14, 1959.and a lieutenant : 
colonel on May 31, 1964. 

On Feb. 13, 1967, shortly be- 
fore he resigned from the 
guard, Garrison asked for a; 
transfer to the judge advocate | 
general's corps in Washington. 
Upon his resignation he asked 
to be placed in the army re- 
serve with a mobilization posi- | 
tion in the advocate general's 
office. 
The army resoeva-rofsed to 

comment on the request. __ 
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